
JVow/ EXTEND Your Golf £c>a*on! 
KEEP YOUR GOLFERS WARMER FOR WEEKS LONGER WITH 

I N S U L A T E D / l ^ Z r f X C / " G O L F - M A T E S " ! 

Even the hardiest goiter can't take the raw mornings of 
early spring or late f a i t . . . even the most skillful can't 
goll, wearing 3 sweaters. Now, ARCTIC HAS THE ANSWER 
in a brand new Item, a real natural for goiters. Finest 
triple-ply Dacron and Nylon are scientifically designed Into 
these unbelievably light, bulk I ess undergarments that 

allow FREE-SWINGING ease In weather from mild to 
sub-freeiing, when worn under lightweight poplin. 
They're WASHABLE too! . . . Dry overnight. 

You'll keep the pro shop open longer because 
they'll be on the course longer with ARCTIC Insu-
lated "Colt-Mates"! Bigger profit margin because 
you EXPAND SALES of EVERYTHING by expanding 
your season with this new way lo arouse the hiber-
nating golfer. Orders filled now (red or brown) 
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UNCONDITIONAL MONET-BACK GUARANTEE 

A Cohansey (C-7) creeping bent was select 
ed by E. R. Steiniger at Pine Valley, N. [, It 
is an excellent hot-weather grass wlrich holds 
good color early and late as well. It has a light 
yellow-green color which is very pleasing when 
a green is planted solid lo this grass. By con-
trast with a dark green bent, often it is unfair 
ly graded down hy those who have a personal 
preference for dark green. 

It is somewhat susceptible to dollarspot 
which is easilv to control with nitrogen feed-
ing aud suitable fungicides. It is quite resistant 
to brownpalch. It is vigorous, aggressive grau 
and resists the invasion of poa annua very well, 
develop a sense of when lo use it, 

( j . I base just pun based art aerifier with 
the idea of using it not only on my private 
lawn, but on our course as well. I have been 
chairman of our green committee for many 
vears, f l ow often should we aerify each of 
the following: 

I awn — centipede, zoysia aud Bermuda; 
fairways — centipede and Bermuda; tees 
— Bermuda; greens — Bermuda (summer) 
and rye (winter)? 
Our soil is a sandy loam with vrry little 

organic mailer in It. It is not a good soil. 
We do not add much fertilizer to our fairways. 
We do use quite a lot of fertilizer on lawn, 
tees and greens. (Ala-) 

A. The "pa l " answer to "how often should 
we aerify?" is "as often as necessary". Now, 
all I have to do is tell you when it is nrccs-
sarv. 

You can aerify to advantage just before 
you fertilize. This promotes deep penetration , 
of materials. When water begins to run of! " 
instead of soaking In, it is time to aerify. 
This is good procedure in connection with 
seeding. In general. Bermuda can use more 
aerifying than centipcdc aud zoysia. 

Aerifying promotes the free circulation of 
air (oxygen) in the soil, enhancing value and 
efficiency of fertilizers. Some cinirses aerify 
Bermuda fairways once a month. 

Aerifying helps lo lopdress lurf and create 
a f i rm ' resilience. Fairways that gel hard in 
summer can he softened mechanically by 
tegular aerifying, starting when there is na-
tural moisture in the soil which improves tleep 
penetration. Collets claim that aerified fair-
ways arc easier to walk oil. 

The need fur aerifving greens will depend 
upon the kind or soil, how badly they need 
cultivation and other factors. 1 am a firm 
advocate of four-way aerifying, doing a 
good job while you arc at it, then leaving 
the greens lo (he golfers unt i l neederM 
again. Twice or three times a year f o r i 
four-way aerifying should be sufficient in 
most rases. lees will need cultivation more 
often than fairways—about once a month 

Your sandy loam soil can develop a crusted 
condition which can shed rain like a roof. 
When that happens you can be sure that 
it is time lo aerifv again. As you operate the 
machine and observe the results you will soon , 
develop a sense of when to use it. 


